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JOHN J. PARKER SPEAKS c
TO BIG AUDiEIXE HERE

VILS0:i SEKDS TO COX

EXPHESStOn OF COrtHOB'CE

KISS BEAUGUARD'S BOD- Y-

- FOUND TliiS i.!0i:::3CHAIRMEN HAYS AND YIIITE
ISGLICITC3 7. E.

umvifi SPEAK to:;ight

ISSUE PRE-ELECTI-
ON FORECAST

,ar ill ill '..A...,.

Closing Day of Campaign Will
Rrinx Many Prominent
Speakers Into County
Cameron Morrison to Cos

' Campaign With Big Speech
; Here Monday Afternoon. V ;

lion. Walter E. Brock. of Wadesboro,
--will speak in the county courthouse to--:
night at .7:30 o'clock in the interest of
the Democratic party. Mr i Brock is
solicitor of the 13th Judicial district and
is a speaker of no mean ability. ;, -:.--

Hon, --J.'D. McCall, of Charlotte, will

.ipeak t Lowell tonight "at 7 '.SO ;:-.-

Saturday afternoon at 8:30, Bon. G.
"W. .Wilson will apeak ; t ; Sunnyside.
: Saturday night, Thaddeus A. ' Adams,

'presidential elector from. the Ninth dis-

trict, will apeak at Dallas, J. D. McCall

at Cfoerryville and W. A. Self, elector at
..large, af Mt. Holly. v . 'yV-x'

y 'Hon; Cameron Morrison, Democratic
candidate for governor, will bring the
campaign to a close here Monday after- -

soon with, s speech at tne eourcnous at
4:30,

FORMER A. E. F. VETERAII -

iIS WR!TESMfflR jcox

Veteran of World War : Ex--L

, cresses Wish That Copy of
, League Covenant Might
ORead by Every One. ; .; i

- YOUNOSTOWN, .0, Oct 29,Oov
. 'CTDor Cox brought hU campaign back to
; u home staU today, beginning with a

' morning Speech here, the home of E. H.
Ifooro, his campaign man--

' '
gOT. ' : v'.-;'?- i '; ; . ' : --f,'
- The democratic candidate in his Akron

speech tonight plans to reply to Senator
r .Harding's speech of .Thursday night in

the earns city.v; In-hi- s speech Senator
Harding declared that h was not the
candidate oi fcny clique r combination,'
feat', was absolutely "unbosaed" snd

' ;X
'nnpledged. v' '' ; '

' Governor Cox mads pnbii today s let
Vtofrom Herbert a 8pitaory ef Dayton,

Teeran o the world war, contributing
money to be need "in distributing copies

of the eotenant ' of the league ; of na- -

tioss.?.:';--; ,k

' The letter expressed the writer's hope

that Governor Cox would "inform; the
' fathers and mothers not to forget that

when they Again say good-by- e to their
ens and daughters,', that they expect

them to take up the pencil just. where
our dead comrades ..dropped their bay

nets and complete . the task that was
' promised them to be done by placing a

mafic under the roster which will insure,
tho fulfillment of the promise given to

, our boys who now sleep in Flanders
field,", - .:

, v Governor . Cox eJao made public his
reply,' in 'which he said :'
-- ,,'It.i a sad commentary of human
nature , that the boye, who , offered their
liW to "end,, the- - war for all time must

, etlll carry on the fight to see that our
" pledge is kept. ' :

iTboee. who 'haye an opportunity to
iroai th covenant will understand it and

?. when theyunderstand they' will help vote
far.it.'..-- " J

,

-

-- NEW YORK, Oct, 29 Will H.
Hays, ' hairman of tho republican . na-

tional committee, today issued a state-

ment in which he said an official repub-

lican survey of the country indicated
that Harding and Coolidge would receive
"the1 largest popular majority ever
east'' in a presidential election. . .

"We are 'now approaching the con
clusion of this - campaign, "4 said Mr,
Hays; ,"On"tXe part of the republican
party it has been predicated upon the
necessity of the revival of patriotism ia
this country. ; It has had for a main pur-pos- e

the' of an conomie
and efficient administration of the coun:
try's government. '

' ' The democratic strategy in this cam-
paign has desperately sought to escape
just and due ''responsibility for demo-

cratic management has attempted to hide
behind a 'peace' smoke screen which is as
counterfeit as the 1916 pledge, that wil-so- n

would 'keep us out of war'. ;:

"But Ameria is uppermost in the
American conscience today and that
means that the American, voter is intent
upon making America safe at home as
well as abroad, and that the democratic
party cannot avoid responsibility for
eight years of maladministration. The
electorate is determined that tho accumu-

lated work in Washington will not longer
bo denied attention, that' all the do-

mestic problems shall bo met and solved
immediately, before which problems the
democratic party"has stood impotent and
in confessed bankruptcy 1

,.V: i:;,v

DEf.IOriSTRATIOn MARKS

SKKBITU'SVI'IEY'S

Violent Scenes Mark Shipment
of Body Members of Lord
Mayor's Family Are Drag- -'

fired From Railway Coach
Wanted to Take Body to
Dublin Instead of "Cork.

0UEENSTOWN,' Ireland, Oct 29.
The body of 'Terence MacSwiney, the late
lord mayor of Cork, was. landed .here to-

day from the steamer Rathniore. It was
received by the nrban counsel and thou-
sands of the Irish, inhabitants. A draft
of arm d troops was present

HOLY H,EAD, Wales, Oct. 29 When
day broke this morning over j the Irish
sea, the steamer Rathniore, bearing the
body of the late Terence MacSwiney, late
.lord mayor 6f Cork, who died Monday
in Brixton prison, London, was steaming
southward off the Welsh head land on
its way to that city. At the same hour,
the relatives of MacSwiney, who refused
to board the special steamer provided to
take them and the lord mayor's body to
Cork, were on their way to Dublin, al-

most directly across the narrow strait
which divides Albion from Erin.

Shipment of MacSwiney 's body direct
to Cork , was preceded by a violent scene
in which blows were struck and members
of the lord mayor's family were dragged
from their railway coach at the Holy
Head railway station. They refused to
consent to the government's plan to take
tho body to Cork instead of Dublin, and
it was only after they had been placed
under virtual temporary arrest that the
body was taken from the train and hauled
to the dock where tho Bathmoro was wait-
ing. . V

Tho first stop sitor the train left Eus-to- n

station was at Crewe, just outside of
London where the superintendent of tho
London metropolitan police, in eharg of
three coaches filled with constables ac-

companying tho party, was handed a let-

ter by a messenger. It was signed by
8irHsnvar. Greenwood, secretary for
Ireland, ,sad was addressed fc tho widow
of the late lord mayor. . It read:
. "Madam: I am advised that the land-
ing and funeral of th Lord Mayor in
Dublin may lead to ' a" demonstration of
a political nature. X regret, therefore,
the Irish government cannot allow tho
disembarkation- - ibf " nU'ransia at any
other port in Ireland except his native
eity of Cork.' Ia order ,t save yon every
inconvenience, tho government has direct-
ed tho London sad Northwestern Railway
Company to provido a suitable steamer to
carry the remains direct to Cork from
Holy Head. . This steamer will also car-
ry yon and twenty of your friends, if
yon so desire." . , - -

Sir Hamar's letter was handed to John
Mas Swiney, "brother of tho late lord may-
or, who remarked that tho lady mayoress
was not on board tho train, and'demand-o- d

tho superintendent's authority to obey
the Irish secretary's orders, as he 'was
under tho jurisdiction , of the-.hom- e of- -

Was Taken From Canal at Co-
lumbia After Water Had
Been Let Out Committed

; Suicide ' Monday Evening
; . Funeral and Burial to . be

Held - at Clover Tomorrow
- 'Morning. ; ;, . -

A telegram this forenoon by Mr.: T.
G. Heamguard from his brother-in-la-

Mr George Grist, of Columbia, S. C,
brought the information that the body of
the former 's sister, Miss Elixabeth Beam--
guard, aas found at 9:30 o'clock thin .
morning in tne canal at Columbia. Mmw
Beamguard committed suicide by jnwip-in- g

into the canal Monday evening after
leaving a note for the superintendent of --

the State Hospital, where she was a tele-
phone operator, informing her superior
of ner intention. Disappointment ia a
love affair was the cause, of. tho yotmg '
lady's rash act". . : . ,. .

Immediately upon receipt of th not '

about 0 o'clock Monday evening by the
hospital authorities th polios department
was notified and an uninterrupted seareh.
had been in' progress for, her body, the '
same resulting in tho finding of the body '
this mornbng. After all efforts at drag- - ' "

giug tho canal with hooka had proved '
fruitless tlic canal was drained with th
result that the body was found. r
' The body will be brought to the former
home of the deceased young lady at
Clover on the C. N.-W- .; train tomor-
row and tho funeral will be held in tho :

Clover Methodist ' church shortly aftot,
the arrival of tho train. Accompaayiag
the body from Columbia will be her am- -

ter, Mrs: George Grist, and Mr. Grkt,
and Miss Mary Beamguard, of Gastosdsv s'
who has been in Columbia sine Tnssv
day. Burial will be in the Clover oesne- -
tery. X ':. . l,i-,- yd-- :

Miss Beamguard was ' daughter of ;

Mrs. J. '
C, Beamguard, of CJover, wh

survives together . with the following;
brothen and sisters, Mrs. Oeorge Qrist;
of Columbia;. Mrs. Henry Youngblood,
of Charlotte; Mrs. B. P; Jackson, of.
CJover; Misa Sandal Boamgnard; of
Plant, City, Jin. ; ' Misses Belle nasi
Corinn Beamguard, of Clover; Mr. T.
G. Beamguard,. of Gastonia; Mis Mary '

Beamguard, of Gastonia, and Messrs.
Ben, Fret and Howard Beamguard, of
Clover. " ;.' " '

Deceased was twenty-on- e years old amf
had-- been an employs of the telephone ex-
change at the State Hospital in Columbia
for the past two years. She was n young-woma- n

of most attractive personality anal '

hod a large circle of friends who deeply
sympathise wjth the stricken family ia
their bereavement. . '

s
'

remove the negro from politics and wo
could then give our attention to other
matters. The negro does not deair to '

vote and neither party wishes to; bring;
him into the political lifatf the lale..
An the nominee for governor and official
spokesman of tho republican party of
Nur.th Carolina I can truthfully say
my party in this state doe not doair
to bring the negro back into politic.
These things are well known to every in-
telligent person in the state. Th negro
issue has been dead for 20 yeara" 's

A prpared atatement given out by Mr.
Parker reads as follows: '

:;
;

"On of th most contemptible thing '
which has been . done -- ia this eampaigm
was the dragging in of tho rae ka.
There was never even a scintilla of trvtia --

'
ia th charge that th republican party
was trying to bring back the negro Swt. ,

politico. It was a Be ont of tho who)-dot-

Tho so-call- segro womam latotr.
was frittoa by "a .democratio Ipolitisism '
and no one of any intelllgeneo now Mo-

nies this. ' 'yV. ; v iv.

"Tho fals err of 'aerro do
was mad to frighten th whit wo
whom the democrau ftiri in had ism-it- s

beat to keep from voting. It now ap-- N

pears that there never was th least tnA
la th ery, for tho registration period ado-rer and practically so asgroc hsv sr--
Utered. . And sot a 4agl tastaaof os
bs shown whor th repablkan party km '
triei to . register a negTO, Th gooC
womea of North Carolina to thro-l- .
Hwfrsud which mschins p5A2l2it-l- rattempted to rtr-pctrat-

e and they renea
It ss an insult. to their mtolligeaos. T4--am

receiving reports from variona part-- -,

of tho tat sad I mm satisfied that th ,
false le cry will hav tho
otfoA "of greatly toereasing my majority
over, my opponent The women of North. --

Carolina believe in fair play and ey
will punish a party that trie to doaeivor --

thm. - :J' V:

Ia tho course ef his speech 1 sWorodt
tho federal reserve board for It fa3n- r-
to adranee money to sonthera fanner
to enable them to hold ' their ; eotton.
claiming that if the eotton state kaoT
been doubtful the money would do forth
coming, v..

m-

- i..- ,.;-- v r -

Mr. : Parker scored tho reneral aaaeaa
bly for not levying th state property--
tax, asserting that a million doQars wa-- -
aa tae seeds ef us stats were not leviea-fo-

political reasons. Th money k
needed, b declared. -

. .

In conclusion, Mr. Parker pleaded for
th elevation of th standard ef ccl'tit "
la North Carolina and declared hs wos'l
contribut his part whether govern --r vr
privat citiien. His whole srecci r

WASinXQTOX, Oct. 29, President
Wilson ttiday wrute Governor. Cox .ex-

pressing hit confidence in the. democratic
.roi.Mtsilial nominee. ; : !"

,
A

The president expressed the .hope that
nudff Governor Cox'a leadership ," we

carry the policy of the national govern-me'- ot

forward along the path of liberal
leglalation and humane mfornt .until the

Wor'J SKHia ktfea u aUustration of
the wholonome atrength of democracy and
the happy fruit of what the foundera of
the republic purposed when they set this
great jernment. up,"- -

rThe president' aaid he had followed
Goveraorv Cox'a course throughont ' the
campaign with "admiration'' and ex-

pressed the belief that;;- the governor
would receive . the ."emphatie endorse-

ment' '"of the .voters Of tb country.
"You have' spoken truly; and fearless-

ly about the great issues at stake," the
president said, and in concluding his let-

ter he asked that he be permitted to sign
himself "Your gratified and loyal sup-

porter.": ' ' "

; The letter of President Wilson to Oov-erfto- r

Cox follows in fullr-- :

' "29th of October, 1920.
14 My Dear Governor Cox I ,

; '"As the campaign approschea its cl;:
max I want to give myself the pleasure
of writing to any with what admiration
I haye followed your course throughout
the campaign.- - (Yon have spoken truly,
and fearlessly about the great issues at
stake, and I . believe', that ' you 'will

the. emphatic endorsement of the
voters of the country, v As one of those
voters, and as on of your fellow 'citizens,
I want , to express" iny, entire confidence
in yon and my confident hope that under
your leadership we may carry the policy
of tho national government along the
path of liberal legislation and humane
reform, until the' whole world agaitt sees
an illustration of the wholeaome strength
of, democracy x nd the nappy fruit of
what the founders ef the republic pur-pose- d

' when they set this great govern-
ment np.i ; '.. "

"Allow me to sign myself, ;

" Your gratified and loyal supporter,
"WOODRQW WILSON."

SOUTHERN FOOTBALL

TEAMS PUT T0.M0RR(nY

Citadel Meets ? Davidson ' at
v

Charlotte State College
Plays V, M. I Ga. TechMeet s Praying Colonels
From Centre. v

The following Southern football games
are scheduled for Saturday, October 30:

Atlanta Ga'.: Oglethorpe Univ. vs.
Wofford College. .

Columbus, Ua.: tfniv. of Georgia vs.
Alabama I'olytechnio Inst.- - : '

Charlotte, N. C. The Citadel vs. Da.
vidson College. ,

Emory, Va.: Emory A Henry Col vs.
Tum.tilum College. .

Waalington, D. C: Catholie et

College. ? -;
" Atlant; Gs,: Georgia Tech vs. Centrs

CoUeg of Xy. ,

Baltimore, Md. : Georgetown Unlver-slty- "

vs. Johns Hopkins University. .

Cnspcl HiH, N. C: Unif.cf North
Carolina vs. Western Marybad College,'

VsldosU,' Ga,: Univ. ofiFknida vm,

Mercer University. ' i "

8tariff Miss.: Mississippi jC k L
vs.VUniveraity of TmammJ

Petersbnrf, Vs.: NortfrCCarolias Stats
Col ts. trirginla HU Iast: i,Tt "

.Kiehmond, Va.: .Raalph-Maco- n

College vs. Hampden-Sydney- ' College.. .

' ' fialen,Va,: Bosnoko College vs."
Aeademy. j j 1

Ann Arbor, Mich.: Tulans tUniv.fa.
Univ. ofMlehignn. . y
i Birmingham, Ala,: Univof Alabama
vs.' Uiy. of th Booth, -- hi
rcsmbridgn, Kass.: Barfarl Uaiver.

sity vs. Uiif. of VirginU. ki
LyBa'btrrf-- iVn,f ,Washln4ton Los

J7niv:)vy Virginia Poly. Inet-- - - .V

WakY Port Jl. ti Wakw rorsst
CsTfjt vs. OsSfsri CslsCit H v

I?orfott,xVS.ir WffiSsrt A Mar? Col-seg-e

vs. iaAiaond CoSef , .r - ,

Eatoa Songa; La.: U Jsiana' -- 8tto
Univ. vs. Mississippi Collfffe, 's '"'rDarknnv N.'C: . .TAJty Coflsiw ts.
LTnckborc CoBersL N'jU-,.v- vy

. Nashville, Tens?. ,'vVanderbUt Uni:
vsvUniv. of Keataeky. - '"' .'-- -

.tiYXUA RXWCXWAGXif;.i
GAFFNBY; & a; Oct. A xlfteeni

per cent reduction in wages of all opera,
tives employed by the Gaffney- - textile
inannfaeturinr plants wns announced to-
day to take effect November. 1. This is
tho first wage reduction on a large sacle
to occur hers. It ia estimated 1.5Q0
workers win be sffsete - The milla are,
finding It neVessary to reduce wages be-ean- se

ef the reddeed pries and Small de--'
mahd- - for ttextile product. It was - re-
ported "

; ; ;v ,
'

; H., .: y 'N

.S'.S. I 4 . I
' ' O it

2a PXB CXRT BXDUCTION A

'j. i Ef CHESTER COTTON MILL
v CHESTEK,S. p.t Oct: 29 '

was made today that a 20
per eent rednctioa in wages ' would be
mads at the Big' Baldwin cotton t7n9
here. ' Tie reduction wiS bo mad ef-
fective next Uondsy. :,

Republican Candidate for Gov-
ernor is GreeteU by Big Au-
dience at Courthouse De-
nounces One Party System in

' South Reraluation- - Act
. Will Injure Farmer, He Says.
John" J . Parker, Republican candidate

for governor, addressed n large crowd of
voters in the courthouse here Thursday
night. Every seat is tho room was taken
and many stood in the aisles and door-
ways. The 'preponderance ' of tho au-

dience was Republican, although there
were manyDemoerats present. To these
Mr. Parker made friendly allusion, de-

claring that he held to the Biblical quo-
tation that there was 'more joy in the
conversion and return of ons sinner than
in the ninety and nine safe in the fold.

Mr. Parker was presented by Mr.
Eugene Craig, of ' Stanley, candidate for
the Legislature from Gaston county. Mr.
Craig is a eotton manufacturer and, is
one ofthe prominent young member of
the Republican party in the county. Mr.
Craig is a goo'd speaker. In his high
school days at Mt. Holly he was rated
aa one of the beet debaters and orators
in the county. He promised his au-- 1

dience that, if elected, ho would help put
through legislation that would help them.

Mr. Parker warned in tho beginning
that his speech would not abound in vili-
fication, slander and mudslinging. no
said that he would tell the truth as mild-
ly as possible. Politics b a business, ho
said, and the people owe it to their coun-
try to support tho party that represents
the beat. .Country should be placed be-

fore party. . -- ".':!
; Referring to North Carolina's school
system, Mr.1 Parker quoted tho report of
tii Russell Sage foundation made pub-
lic n few days ago. in which North Caro-
lina was shown ft rank 4th from the bot-
tom in literacy, Ho promised that, if
he became governor, ho would reform the
State school osystem, r f

Turning to a discussion of tho eocalled
"8olid South," Mr. Parker, discussed
what , beL .nned the impptenco of the
south in the councils of tho nation and at-
tributed it to the solid south. Neither
Democrats nor Republicans, he said, had
a voice in the making of platforms, be-

cause their states were sure-,t-o vote one
way regardless of platforms. When tho
south did come into power, the president
had to call upon other leaders and Claud
Kitehen threw away a golden opportunity
when he declined the gauge of leader-
ship in the house. He compared present
southern statesmen with Clay, Calhoun
and Vance and attributed to the one-part- y

system the fact that men of brains
invade the political field down here

as formerly. The south failed to make
progress as it should bocause it opposed
protection, he said.

The speaker took up the league of na-

tions, centering his attack on article ten.
He condemned the Shantung settlement
as a grave wrong to China, referred to
the fact that the peace- - conference . was
not opened with prayer and cited the
declaration of independence as showing
where America stands. Hs declared that
the implied moral obligation in article
ten meant sending American boys across
to Europe. '

Speaking of tho revaluation act, Mr,
Parker declared , that it was wrong in
principle, that a general property tax is
wrong, and quoted tho Now York legisla-
tive commission' ia support of his posi-
tion.' He said tho only fair tax is an
income tax which place tho tardea on
those best able to boar it and he declared
this year 48 per coot will bo paid by real
estate. He asserted that farmer pay
two and a half times as much a they did
lsat year and that corporations, rail-road- s,

banks' and money leader pay less
He would press a system, ho declared, if
elected governor, placing the iacomo tax
flrst. . ': . "J

"When I write my flint mossngo to
tho General Assembly I am going to
recommend a better school aystem," ald
Mr. Parker.' "Our school system I a
disgrace, to any enlightened taU. W
rank fourth from tho bottom In illiteracy.
A state that is rich enough t pay the
Untied, State $162,000,000 is rich onoogn
i kv s good school system. Whether
or not I am ever Governor of thia state,
I shall never still my voice natQ every
boy and girl in tho tato sv aa equal
chaacs for ait education. 'T1

"Yon womsa tat s better eharacteV
tisn w men.'-'Charact- is on great
seed, ef' politics Carolina. I
am proud of the South;1; Several of my
forefathers died for: her oofsms. .Tho
8ourh once ranked high ia tho annals of
Government. . Today she is St tho bottom
becaoso big men do not grow ia aa at-
mosphere of intellectual slavery. Yea
can't raise a great-sUteem- in a red
shirt campaign. Th one party system
of tho South has meant baslaees disnsterN
2 .see my friend Morrison is running on
a platform of Peaee, Progress andPron-perity.- -

If wa are having th. kind , of
prosperity that ho favors, I say, 4 Hay
tho good God deliver ns front it '

."Nothing which Jias occurred ia this
campaign is more disgracef al or mor
hurtful to the ntarr this th attempt on
the part of certain petty politician to
drag in he race qoeeion. Tho rae ques-
tion is no longey srtraeetioa of polities.
In 100 Governor Ayeock promised ns
that the constitutional amend meats would

' NEW YORK, OctI 29. George White,
chairman . of tho national democratic
committee,- - today made a forecast of
election results. ;

The general political situation at the
eloee of the last ' week of the campaign
of 1920 is full of signs which point un-

mistakably to democratic success, " he

1 ' Governor Cox and Mr. Roosevelt will

carry the border states of Maryland,
West Virginia, Kentucky, Missouri, and
Oklahoma, in addition to the southern
states. ' They will carry Ohio and In-

diana. On the Atlantic seaboard in New

York, Massachusetts and Rhode Island,
duo to an eleventh hour shift, the situa-

tion is improving every minute and we

feel certain that wo will carry New Jer-

sey, Connecticut, and New Hampshire.

"In the west, reports from Montana,
Colorado, Ariiona, Idano,". New Mexico,
Washington, Nevada,.. South Dakota, and
Utah are that they are certainly demo-

cratio and we believe we will carry Ne-

braska,' California and North Dakota.
In 'Minnesota, Oregon, and ' Wisconsin,
our prospects are hourly improving and
a great swing toward us is on in Kansas,
Illinois, and even in Iowa. :

, ' The 'republicans are demoralised
from the Canadian border to the- - gulf
and from the Atlantic to i the Pacific
Their forces are In full retreat v. every-

where." 'Vi'"" '

Jice. The superintendent replied tho
I home office had given tho Irish, secretary

1 When tho train arrived here, near
midnight, a cordon of police was formed
ground the platform entrances, keeping
back a good sized crowd of curious per-

sons who booed and jeered. Seventy-si- x

"black and tans" formed on the plat-

form and stood at " present arms" as
the mourners passed along it. Mr,
O'Brien, London executive of the Irish
Self Determination League, who repre-
sented the family on the funeral train,
demanded that the station master ful-

fill the contract to carry the body to
Cork by the way of Kingstown, a port
near Dublin. A conference in the sta-

tion master's office followed, and that
official was arranging for the transfer-
ence of the body and mourners by way of
Kingstown, when an official entered and
said the superintendent of police wanted
to speak with him.

When the station master returned he
said: "My orders are that the body must
be placed on board the Rathniore for
shipment to Cork, and they will be
Obeyed. " He intimated force would be
used, if necessary.
' Deputy Mayor O'Callaghan, of Cork,
shaking his finger in the station master 'a
face, said: "You and your government
are body anatchers. You are going to
seize a dead body, and we 'refuse to ac-

company yon and your nefarious expedi
tion. " The station master went to the
baggage ear, where the mourners were
grouped around the flower-decke- d box
containing tho coffin, and ordered tho box
removed to the steamer, When they
hoard his order, Annie and Mary Mac-
Swiney, sisters of the dead hunger strik-
er, cried defiantly: "Yon hawycnurdered
our brother, and yon are. not going to
arrest his body," . ... -- ';.t

The mourners refused to allow tho por-
ter to touch tho casket, and a police of-

ficer ordered tho former to leave tho eat.
They declined,-- and constables, who bad
been called forcibly dragged some of the
male mourners from the ear.Tbey
struck at tho police who " drew their
truncheons" while women . ia tho party
schiekedi' "Body snatchera;
They also fought tho police who
ejecting them. - Tho Misses MacSwiney
claimed that during tho melee the polios
knockej jheot down, Th mourners,
werothen nerdsd to'onssido & box wsi
placed on a truck, and, closely guarded
by polios, it was wheeled to tho steamer,
It was picked up by a crane and was sil-

houetted against the midnight sky for a
moment as it' was swung over the steam-
er 'a side.' It wsi then lowered into tho
hold. '.

; Members of tho funeral party, waited
until the, Bathmor had left her dock
and then went to tho pier from which de-
parts steamers bound- - for Kingstown.

.J :

, Miss Annie Clifford," "who is a student
in Meredith College, Balelgh, will arrive
a the eity tonight to spend the week-en- d

with her parents, Mr. and Mr. W. '3
Clifford, at their borne on South Mari
etta street. ': V - - - ' .

VV-- '-" Xr-;:- : :

PAKilt3 MAY INAUGURATE .

..: . CROP HOLDING MOVKMINT
, ' WA6HINGT01, Oct. Bepresen-- "

iatives of. agricultural interests! in eon-feren-

here for the purpose of devising
'a pU for obtaining more liberal eredlts
for the marketing of farm products, nef
today with" the expectation of acting on

report of s oommitteo named to
TSeomroend .method of proeednr.. . .

. ! 31 general sroy holding snovemsoi may
&t inaugurated y farnMrs of the eova
try, epe&kera' sf yesterday's sessiossi of
is coniersaes declared, if Us eredit siV

: doss' .so ' iatprom Frsrsiliag
saterket prices it was asserted, ars not

6i3eiest to cover eost of prodnction and
'.' reasoaabla Prolt :- )

i Thtt sonferanos .adopted , a reaolntioa.
. effterday onaneidinf ? . QomptroBer tof
'

: Cso CnTrsney' Williams fof "tits syatpV
12etis appreciation' shown by hint fit

--t welfart of the fsrsastn" f, and for
isl fearl-- tpsw of the high rates

tf. mtereat "charged. T the rTsw Yosk

rxnu. mvKSTiG atx buiidiico I ,

i'V-- '
' ' UATXXIAU ItASZZT

WASHINGTON, Oct. 29 ..Appeint-- v

vsaem of Joseph Kanfmann as apeeial as--

'tistsnt to tho 'district attorney at New
. "Ytrk to ieondact a federal lavestigatioa

izte the alleged combinations . in the
, t tttllding ' materials market ia that city,

was announced today by Attorney Geaer-;,- J

i Taimw: ..j;:,x :Tais is the federal government's first
".alep, in.-th- e direction of proseention of
alleged violations . of sjiti-trust- y , laws; soaong building materials dealers., T .

Department of justice affieiala said
formation gathered by the. TJnlteC' States
attorney's office in New' York. had.' ' alosed evidence which they believed point-- '
W to combinations ". in ' violation 'of tL

. . Oerman law and that Mr. Kaufmanfi's
appointment had been recommended by

- United SUtes Attorney-CaJTe- y as
wnTt oi i

IXr. Kauimann will with the
ITewtYork state legislative committee,
"WLich ia conducting an investigation into
tie situation ; '

- ,

; ' BRO CK TO S P E A K ;
c

Hon, Walter E. Brock, of Wadesboro, will
speak at the Courthouse tonight at 7:30 in the
interest of the Democratic party, Ladies in

i;

vited.
loudly applauded. , -


